
T.R.AND T.R.0NLY

IS GH0!CE OF CLUB

Portland Progressives Over

ride Efforts to Eliminate

Colonel's Name.

MEETING ATTENDED BY 65

Name of Organization Is National
Prognsrive Club of Oregon

"Bandana'' Is Dropped Mul-

key Is for Rooserelt.

"Roosevelt for President and nobod
but Roosevelt," was the prevailing; sen-

timent among a gathering of 65 pro-
gressives in the Kast Side Branch
brary Monday night. Efforts to ellmi- -
nate Roosevelt's name as the choice for
standard-oeare- r of the proposed new
party In Oregon were trampled under-
foot.

At ttie outset of the meeting, which
was an adjourned session of a week
before, the name of the tentative or- -

- sranlzatlon was changed, on motion of
.David Gross, from the "National Ban-da--

Club of Oregon" to that of the
"National Progressive Club of Oregon."
L. II. Lepper. temporary secretary,
wanted the word "Republican" included
in the official designation of the club.
but this suggestion was turned down
after H. F. Gallimore had registered
objections, based on the assertion that
the use of the political term "would
weaken the organization, especially In
the South," from which, he said, he
had come.

Report Is Submitted.
George W. Joseph, State Senator, as

chairman, submitted the report of the
committee on constitution and s.

After declaring that Roosevelt had
been defrauded of the nomination at
Chicago," the committee's report. In
presenting reasons for the formation
of the proposed club, insisted that the

should be made a candi-
date for President in the coming elec-
tion.

Membership In the .proposed organi-
zation was made available to any per-
son qualified to vote" and the bandana

' was declared to be the official emblem
of the club.

Harry Tanckwich demanded the
constitution and by-la- should include
an indorsement of the "Oregon sys-
tem" and the official call issued by
Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's manager,
for a National convention August 6 at
Chicago, when the proposed new party
should be formed. This suggestion
was opposed by Levi W. Myers.

Arthur F. Brown, after asserting his
. unflinching loyalty to Roosevelt, urged
that it was a grave mistake to pro-
pose and insist on the candidacy of
ltoosevelt to the utter disregard of all
ether progressives. He said it was ap-
parent that the evident purpose of the
gathering was to promote the candi-
dacy of Roosevelt to the exclusion of
any consideration of any other pro-
gressive. He objected to the meeting
pledging its support, through the or-
ganization of a club, to any one man
for the Presidency, because of the
handicap and embarrassment that ac-

tion might produce for the progres- -
' live movement. .

Joseph Make Objection.
H. EL Vernon wanted the recora--

." tnendatlon as to Roosevelt's candidacy
removed and an Indorsement of ths

. "Oregon system" Incorporated in the
committee's report. This was objected
t n Kv no tnr .Tnftnnh who maintained
that the purpose of the club was to
promote the candidacy of Roosevelt,
waom be regarded was the only man
who could win.

Over the continued protests of Mr.
Brown and Mr. Yanckwicb the motion
to eliminate the name of Roosevelt as
the specific and accepted candidate of
the new party for President was de
cluively defeated. By the same unan
Inuity of expression the incorporation
of Dixon's call for a National conven
tion, in which the name of Roosevelt
was omitted, was rejected only to De
made a part of the constitution and by-

laws on motion of Mr. Tanckwich Just
" before the meeting adjourned. Over

the protests of Mr. Yanckwicb. and
Oliver 11- - Hlckey, who charged "steam
roller methods," the report of the com-
mittee was adopted with only a few
scattering negative votes.

Mulkey For Roosevelt.
Permanent organization of the club

was deferred until next Monday night,
when, under the constitution and by
laws, an executive committee of five
numbers will also be elected. At the
same time a subcommittee of five mem
bers. to be appointed by Temporary
Chairman Kellaher, will submit a re-
port on the advisability of proposing
by petition five Roosevelt candidates
for Presidential electors.

Frederick V. Mulkey, who conducted
Roosevelt's campaign in this state last
Spring, aroused considerable enthusl
asm when he announced his unwaver-
ing loyalty to Roosevelt, although be
adenitted that If any other progressive

' 'should demonstrate greater strength
be would be willing to transfer his
support.

Mr. Mulkey argued that the proposed
new party must be a "party of prin-
ciple based upon a platform entirely
opoosed to the perfectly equivocal, col-
orless and wabbling platform of the
Republican party and the very danger-
ous platform enunciated by the Dem-
ocrats."

Sixty -- five voters attended last
- night's meeting, as compared with 100

at the meeting a week before, when
6 signed as charter members of the

proposed Roosevelt cluh.

ELK GIRL L0SES PURSE

Miss BJcFaddcn, of EI Cenrro, Cal.,
Drops $84 In Throng.

Miss. DIcie McFadden. a member of
th Elk party from EI Centro, Cal.. lost
her purse containing 1X4 last night
either in the street Jams or In one of
the theaters. Miss McFadden has ap-
pealed to the police to aid In finding the
pmpertT as it contained the supply of
money. she had brought to the con-
vention.

the purse contains two $20 gold
pieces, four $10 pieces and four $1
pieces. Miss McFarland is at the Fold
family hotel, Lucratta and Washing-to- il

and is offering a reward for the
return of the purse and money. De-
tective AcWerman is ' endeavoring to
locate the tinder.

STOLEN FLAGS RETURNED

CliJnesc Colony, Robbed on Eve of
Celebration, Are Joyous Again.

UAKKR, Or, July 9. (Special.)
Baker's Chinese hud a supplementary
celebration today when their flags,
which were stolen Friday night, were
returned by mail.

Vhe Chinese took part In Baker's
Fourth of July celebration Thursday

and Friday and spent several hundred
dollars in celebrating the American
Independence day, taking part in the
parade, bringing a Chinese band 150
miles from Boise and giving a complete
fireworks display on the night of the
Fourth and In honor of the birth of
the Chinese KepuDlic. rney purcnaneu
Immense American and Chinese repub-
lic flags, which they hung on a tall
flagpole.

n,,.). tha farntral TTrMftV n ! trh t
revelers stole the flags. The next day
a local paper told of the sadness at
the Ingratitude of the Americans after
the Chinese had done so much in their
efforts in the first time they Joined in
the ceieDrauon. x mo xuormng
flags came back. The bundle was so
large the senders could not put them
into' the postofflce chute, so the rev-
elers had to reveal their identity to the
postal clerks in mailing them, but the
clerks refuse to divulge the names.

The Chinese are happy, but cannot
get the flags on the pole, for the rev- -

i .nnt. . v. n .An. anH It rannnt hefir, o iwvb w - -

replaced until some one climbs the pole.

FIELDS' BOY IS KIDNAPED

Mother Is Prostrated by Disappear-

ance of Her Son.
,

OREGON CITY. Or., July 9. (Spe-
cial.) Believing that her

Tr- - nrmUfnn has been kid- -
naped by a woman, Mrs. R. E. Fields.
of Parkplace, tooay asKea oucnu.
to make a search for the boy. Mrs.
Fields, who was divorced from Elmer
Ormlston about two years ago. told
the Sheriff that her eon last Friday
i 1. (n wasron with a
strange woman, ostensibly for Esta-cad- a.

. .
The mother declared that tne Doy naa

1, - nrnman In HrPffAn CitV. and
she asked nlm to go with her to a city
in the eastern parr 01 uio cwuuu. -
. - j, j . v-- lb wa v Sheing sue um w "" -
promised to pay him liberally. They
d"Ove to tne ooy b noiu?, "
...l-- .J Ik, nnnont nf his tTIOther tO
MUUCU n3 -

t. ..in npnTninlnv.... to return theIII. .AC III ' (' 1.following day. Nothing has been seen
of him since Dy anyone in
or this city.

rr a Tjtnv Mm irioMn' father, and
John Long, lier grandfather, who are
aiding in tne searcn, aiso r wi m
opinion that the boy has been kid-
naped. They-wer- e here all the after-
noon conferring with the officials.

"Howard is a bright boy and I am
r.rtiln he has been kidnaped," de
clared John Fields. "He said he would
return Saturday, and I know he would
have done so naa ne Deen i iuci.jr.
I think the woman came here to lure
th hotr from his mother. The woman
said her name was Bishop."

Mrn. Fields is prostrated over the
loss of her child. The boy has blue
eyes, brown hair and weigns aooui xio
pounds. Mrs. Fields thinks the woman
who lured mm away was uou.
years of age. She drove two horses.
Sheriff Mass wired the Marshal .

i Mnwlinv th. mvftterious dis- -Luft 'is","'"nappearance of the lad and a search for
him is oeing maae inert.

VISITING ELK DROPS DEAD

John Watson, of JjakeTiew, Falls
Victim to Heart Failure.

t i. w.tann nmmln.nt StocklILii 'I s. u i ' 1. -

.Dreeucr i it uuul-.u- . v.
years receiver of the Lakevlew office,
and a member of the Order of E'.k.

rotDed dead on Maryland avenue Mon
day afternoon.

He and his wife were inspecting
some property which they owned. Mrs.
Watson had gone indoors to talk to the
tenant and Mr. "Watson was joking
urith th children outside when he sud
denly collapsed. Death was due to
heart failures, ir. waison uu cuuic
to Portland for the convention.

xf t-- twtann. who was 70 years old.
was a veteran of the Civil War. and
was one of the most prominent men
in Southern. Oregon, one 01 nis oroin-er- s

who resides in Vancouver, B. C,
ho. hn informed of his demise, and
friends are-waiti- to hear of his ln- -

.M.tim n. in the lunerai arrange
ments. Mrs. Watson is being cared
for by Mrs. A. Y. Beach, 410 Going
street. .

HEAT IN EAST IS DEADLY

Total of SO Deaths Occur In Chicago,

New York, Philadelphia.
X.

CHICAGO, July 9. The temperature
rose from from 71 to so aegrees yesier
A air a,.nmnAn led bv excessive humid
Ity. Five deaths and nine prostrations
were attributed to the heat. -

NEW YORK," July . The mercury
inmni va.t,rdflv to 93 decrees. Some
street thermometers 'recorded 9. The
humidity was excessive and scores of
nroatratlons were reported. Four
j .... v. ...rih.il fa tho heat.
Weather bureau officials figured that it
was the warmest JUiy s, xne cny iw
known since 1876.

tjittt a nn pur Julv ' 9. Eleven
deaths were reported yesterday to the
Coroner as being due to excessive heat.
Prostrations were numerous. The maxi
mum temperature was o.

STRAW VOTE FAVORS TAFT

Passengers on Ocean Liner Ballot on

Candidates T."R. Last.

NEW YORK, July 9. (Suecial.)
Trans-Atlant- ic travelers are not

of the third term candidate.
This was shown when result of a straw
vote, taken among American passen
gers of the North-Germa- n Lloyd steam-
ship George Washington, was an-
nounced today when the vessel arrived.

The straw vote stood; Taft 70, Wil
son 62 and tmra term c&naiaaio n.

ROOMS FOR ALL AVAILABLE

Committee Headquarters Has Accom

modations for Throngs

Plenty of rooms still are available
for all visitors.

Those who haye not arranged for
..nmmnflatlnns in advance will be

cared for at convention headquarters,
seventn ana uu sireew. .

AUTHOR WEDS SHOWGIRL

Ethel Barrymore Matron of Honor
at Davis' Wedding. -

GREENWICH, Conn., July Rich-
ard Harding Davis, author, and Miss
Elizabeth Genevieve McAvoy, daughter
of Lawrence McAvoy and known ion the
stage as Bessie McCoy, the "Yama
Yama Girl," were married at li:S0 yes-
terday morning in Greenwich at the
law office of William C Rungee, Jus-
tice of the Peace, who officiated.

Mrs.vColt, nee Ethel Barrymore, was
matron of honor, and Gouverneur Mor-
ris, short story writer, who was a fel-

low Yale classmate with Justice Run-a-e- e.

was best man. The wedding party
reached Greenwich In three automo-
biles. Davis secured his marriage li
cense of Town Clerk Robert Wellstood,
giving his age as 48, his occupation
as author, his domestic state as "di-
vorced," his native city Philadelphia,
and his borne as Mount Kisco, N. Y.
He gave bis bride's name, her parents'
names, her occupation as actress and
her age as 24.

The bride wore a gown or white
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At the Sign of The Lion

Hello -- Brother Bill!
Welcome to our town.

We're glad you kum.
While you're here,

drop around to the Lion
Store see those splen-
did, stylish Suits. They
are selling at $16.65.

You can choose from
the entire stock of $30
and $25 garments
Blues, Grays, Browns
and Fancies.

L IONCLOTHING COMPANY

Third Street, Neax Morrison

Easy "to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Your stomach should digest the food
you eat, without the aid of any arti
ficial digestives. If it won't do that,
then you are continually subject to
dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn, head-

aches and constipation.
.Instead of taking digestive medicines.

take steps to get your stomach- - and in-

testines again in a healthy, natural
condition. Jayne'a Tonic "Vermifuge will
do this for you If you will take it reg-
ularly. It Is not a digester of foods,
but it will restore your stomach and
intestines so that they will attend to
their natural functions, digeslng what
you eat and giving strength to the body.

For more than eighty years thou
sands of men and women who had suf-

fered the. pains caused by dyspepsia
and indigestion have been praising this
Tonic as the only remedy which brought
them permanent relief. As the Tonic
acts directly upon the stomach and In-

testines, it is a natural appetizer and
strength builder.

Many forms of supposed indigestion
are the result of intestinal parasites,
for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge Is
unsurpassed. Insist upon Jaynes; ac
cept no other. . Sold by druggists every-
where. Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Summer silk under embroidered lace,
and carried a huge bouquet of pink
sweet peas, roses and lilies of the val
ley. Mrs. Colt wore pink silk and also
carried flowers. Following the short
ceremony and congratulations three
automobiles carried the jolly party
away in the direction of the bride
grooms home at Mu KJsco.

It is understood that nandsome lees
were received by the Justice and Town
Clerk.

MORE EARTHQUAKES FELT

Wireless Can't Reach Bristol Bay
' Another Eruption Feared.

CORDOVA. Alaska, July 9. The
earthquake shocks of Saturday night
and Sunday were felt all over Alaska.
It is feared Mount Katmal Is again in
eruption, .wireless connection with
Kodiak Island is broken.

The United States Navy wireless sta
tion has been unable to communicate
with Karluk, Bristol Bay and other
westward stations since' the earth
quake. v

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, July 9. Fol
lowing shocks, mostly mild, at inter
vals of one to two hours, since yester-
day, a quake was felt this noon equal
in violence to the first shock reported.
It was, however, much shorter In dura
tion and did no damage. Towns
throughout the interior report earth-
quake shocks yesterday simultaneously
with those in Fairbanks.

SOCIALIST HEIR HESITATES

Man Who Inherits Fortune Silent as

to Sharing It.
GENEVA. Switzerland, July 9. Emil

Fischer, a young mechanic of Chur, the
capital of the Canton of Orisons, an
ardent Socialist and treasurer of the
local trades, has inherited (130,000 from
an uncle who died recently in New York
State. .

His comrades think Fisher will divide
the fortune in accordance with his be
liefs, but Fischer ia silent on the sub
Ject.

OLD TUNNEL UNEARTHED

Peculiar Discovery Made by Men
. Near Brownsville.

BROWNSVILLE, On, July 9. (Spe
ciaX) While Bednar Bros., who reside
about two miles south of Brownsville,
were digging for a spring on their
farm a few days ago they made a pe
culiar discovery.' After digging 12 feet
they suddenly broke into an old tunnel,
which Is four feet wide and 12 feet
high and has the appearance of having
been made a great many years ago.

evert) man
that can afford to wear
a shabby coat." ,

Cotton.

C T. MATHIS & CO.
Men's Clothes Shop

149 Sixth Street

EAT

Our regular high-grad- e stock of men's and boys' clothing being sold
decided reductions from regular prices. Now the time buy come

while the assortment good; is going rapidly.

MEN'S SUITS V

$15.00 SUITS, NOW. $11.35
$20.00 SUITS NOW. $13.35
$22.50 SUITS, NOW. $15.35
$25.00 SUITS, NOW. $16.65
$30.00 SUITS, NOW. $20.00
$35.00 SUITS NOW.. $23.35

reductions on Young
Men's Suits. Blues, blacks,
full-dre- ss

. suits raincoats
at one-four- th

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS
$ 3.95 SUITS, NOW.. $2.65
$ 5.00 SUITS, NOW. .$3.35
$ SUITS, NOW.. $4.35
$ 8.50 SUITS, NOW. .$5.65
$10.00 SUITS, NOW . . $6.65
$15.00 SUITS, NOW. .$9.85

reductions on all
Russian, Sailors, Double- -

Breasted, Norfolks.
Blue Serge Knickerbocker

Suits, one-four- th

Great Half-Pric- e Sale

BEN

JJTLf 10, 1912.

is at
is to

is it

The same

and
off.

6.50

The same

and

off.

s

BOYS' KNICKER
50c PANTS, NOW.
75c PANTSNOW.

$1.00 PANTS, NOW.
$1.50 PANTS, NOW
$2.00 PANTS, NOW.

MEN'S
3.50 PANTS,

$ .4.00 PANTS,
$ 4.50 PANTS,
$ 5.00 PANTS,
$ 6.00 PANTS,
$ 7.00 PANTS,
$ 7.50 PANTS,
$ 8.00 PANTS,
$ 8.50 PANTS,
$10.00 PANTS,

PANTS
. ... .35
... .50
. . . .65

95
. .$1.25

PANTS
NOW.. $2.65
NOW.. $3.00
NOW.. $3.25
NOW.. $3.75
NOW.. $4.50
NOW.. $5.25
NOW.. $5.65
NOW. $5.95
NOW.. $6.25
NOW.. $7.50

All Boys' Wash Suits Half
Price

ad
and Girls

Our Will Be A. M. P. M.

B. P. O.
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO
ONE AND ALL TO VISIT OUR STORE
OUR HERD OF MOUNTED ELK AND DITE-RI0- R

ARE WELL WORTH
SEEING.

ELKS" ARE
INCLUDED IN THIS INVITATION,

U A UgfstirH Trim Hut

THE SYPHONTNG OP PURE, FRESH AIR
THROUGH THIS MAINTAINS A

OF 42 DEGREES, CHECKS THE
OF GERMS IN FOOD, KEEPS

THE ICE BELL DOWN.AND THE BUTTER SWEET,
EVEN IN THE OF CHEESE, ONIONS,
ETC. BE SURE AND THE BOHN n
BUYING.

"
OIL STOVES ;

OIL
DOMESTIC GAS RANGES

BRIDGE BEACH STEEL RANGES

CO.
FOURTH AND STREETS

.

Elk
$10.00

Elk
$15.00

Elk
62x80 Inches

$10.t)0

65x80 Inches
$5, $8.50, $15

Securely packed and express prepaid to
any place in the United States, on all of
the above, except the $5 blanket.

Made in Oregon from pure, soft, native
wool. Visiting Elks and ladies are espe-

cially invited to come and see these beau-

tiful articles.

of Ladies' Misses' Suits
Our Misses' Wash Dresses Une-Jtia- lt rnce

Store Closed Thursday From 9:30 to 2:30

SELL!

ACMFICE
ALE

ELKS!

NG

DECORATIONS

"HARDWARE ESPECIALLY

BOHN SYPHON
--REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATOR
TEMPERATURE
MULTIPLICATION

COMPANY
SEE BEFORE

QUICKMEAL
PERFECTION STOVES

H0NEYMAN HARDWARE
ALDER

Housecoats

Bathrobes

Blankets

Indian Blankets

$10,

Man-Tailore- d

Ladies',
Still Continues All

Leading Clothier
Morrison Street

at Fourth


